
From: Mike Legeros 
Date: March 18, 2009 
 
Folks, 
 
We now have a permanent web site domain, http://www.raleighfirehistory.org/. The 
yearly registration of the domain costs $9 through my web provider. First year's on me! 
 
Two questions for collective consideration: 
 
Question #1 - What should be shown, said, reported, included on this web site? The web 
site is presently serving as an administrative tool. Housing meeting notes. Listing 
committee members. But that's just a start.  
 
Question #2 - When should we start sharing this site with the "outside world?" Start 
sharing now? Wait a little? Wait a little longer than little? 
 
Send your ideas as you have them. I'll compile, and present suggested directions at a later 
time. 
 
  
Which Web Site is Which? 
 
For everyone's information, here are some of the web sites that have been associated with 
RFD history: 
  
http://www.raleighfirehistory.org 
New address of RFD historical society site. 
  
http://www.legeros.com/rfdhs 
Old address of RFD historical site. Not linked from any other web site. 
  
http://www.legeros.com/rfd 
Newsletter supplement site. Contains links to photos featured in quarterly RFD 
newsletter. Not linked from any other web site. 
  
http://www.legeros.com/ralwake/raleigh/history 
Unofficial RFD history site. Tons of stuff. 
  
http://www.legeros.com/ralwake/photos 
Incident and event photos by Lee Wilson and Mike Legeros. Site also occasionally 
features old photos found by Legeros. 
  
http://www.legeros.com/ralwake/photos/weblog 
Legeros firefighting blog. Used to share old photos and history bits from RFD and other 
departments. 



  
[ address hidden in this document ] 
Internal RFD historical society site. RFD access only. Used to share old photos, history 
bits, and historical society happenings. Not publicly accessible. 
  
http://www.legeros.com/temp/rfd 
Secret web site, used to share old photos with retirees. Same photos as posted to Internal 
site above. Not linked from any other web site. 
  
 
Yahoo Groups Reminder 
  
Pease subscribe to the RFDHS distribution list, by sending a blank message to 
raleighfirehistory-subscribe@yahoogroups.com.  
  
This will help reduce or hopefully eliminate individual e-mail addresses in messages we 
send out. 


